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Mailed to infbooribenbns of 00 Ceti!lt rllll DOL.
Wats in -

V04,,3.-NO. 68.
THIRD.aTREETPQBIfING nous*.0
y.A.R.P.;',c0.44f;q1E,:&

:ThiPo#W-AlsrD.rmALE
anis, RIBBONS DRESS trot*

VTR GOODBiLAVES,LINENS,

sokuaroudymb MITTS, 'AND

LAZIO As, MAGINNIS;
DIEPaNTNND AND WHOLNBALE DNALBRD IR

:,,f,ENGLIBIrAND.A.IOI4.IOAN -

E 3 T D
PNENCH:ANDENK.ISII,idiBTINOB,..AND.

6HORtietANIIVAOTUR•IIII,EOI.II,TICitEO;
Bowing Eisokine: Bilk, Thread andNeedlee.

Asciif SO NORTH TDDI.D BT.;

11,1!IDA,D'D -14:14.5T iiOCITLTII.4BB.
SOWER;-BARNES, &

• PUBLISHERS AND-DELLBIts
MI80ELLANB0138;.;8OKOOL, ANDBliatinSOOKS ANDIMATIONERY.
110.37110#T8AIURD mum:!BEMliir !MOH,

Joti•
• 10.LICE, FlBNoitt;ao

.

Fs:4 I E.lt Y,
it9:

?suit Simla; !rm. B. Beritn•-;:-
Jawa.llitaai,, ~.

,.114iiCW110/;!'
_

,RIEGEL-
IiAte Sieger4,am%

/MPOittlflLe JIMIN.th ;..!

sTairra,mott.ll4.4,OUR F tAit S 1 QUO'
Isnow &ululate Ili nli Os'
Buyers. Prompt paying Marehrintaticenilit
Union are rerpeettuU!Noyditai,tiosaltAti,ditthemselves.

iz==

Botiirstrrittqoo#l4,,! 4

. FOR:I7A-M, i rise

T,NORAaßrtuvHs, laNtl*rt• -e HAM 'NVI ,
:MON PIO RIO

•tariazitiourr
ExTRAI. a ; •

We Areoonstaiittrsosiiitil thisStifettistirs;*:
Orsolters,.rsohfrom the 144 15204 lg4ll'.*:
tins.

U. K. TEENOR,'Aiiiie
140 BOUTH WHAM.

'BliOE .FINDLNGS

WAL JOIiNS et;
INPORTERB,AND DEALNRAIN:,' .

BOOT, MOB, AND aeinailixOtguma;
ANTINEig, GALLOONS, • -•

MEETINGS, PATEN.rLEAlliElte
RENCK KIDS, SLIPPER 'UPPERS,LACETH,Ar;
N. R. CORNER FOVETTI AND AEON BTE!.

ST(ll,4;.*:**()-ii:E/ VS•
W 4T ERSONJ

NO. 89 SOUTH -TRIADSTREET",
-PRILARRLPRIA,

NAVE 10E 1012

13TOOS AND BONDS

OF ALL-THE LEADINCPPASSRNOER
RAILWAYS IN PHILADELPHIA,•

to whiik theyfavite the attention 'eras-Ma-An
/Hoofs, Bonds, and. Corporation Loons bought and

sold on oommlunionnt the Bonin of Btplonn. - nel-2m

GENTS FURNINIUNG. GOODS.
JW. SOOTT--late.of the firm of Win

• ohester 4141stt-stIETIiRMEN'S FURN,IIOI:
RTORR RTURT MANUFACTORY, Si

lig.TN UT Mt t, (nearly opposite the Ouard Renee
hi e l his..
.1. O. would -resew:drolly nail the, attention of his

formerpatron& dud friends to his new store, arid is pre-
pared to fill orders forAEIRTIaI st short notice. A
portent fit guarantied. ,w,naieelde. Trade supplied with
fine Shirtsand Collars. ' - irn-/Y

HARDWARE.

TAT.7.147, BRIO.,• /fa
IMPORTER! AND WHOLESALE DEALIUMPm

HA R D.W AR E,
CUTLERY, AiTINS, PISTOLS,. &à.,

529 MARKET STREET. 529
MAW SIXTH, NORTHSIDE,

aas-em PHILADELPHIA.

MOORE. HENSZEY&‘oo.i"
HAILDWARB, 6VILICRY,,4ND aunt

WAREHOUSE;
$O, 497 KARIM AND 410 COMMBROB

PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICINAL•

M.RS. WINSLOW .AN PLPERIENONDMR7, AND FilktALN
Yhystolatt, 'resents to. the stteutiemothers her '

,-800THING 8 RH P-
FOE ;OHILDEEN TEETHING-

Sh-erestlylsoilitates the prrooessofteething ,
by eon-

s SplLlSlrmal, redosisS vu DlDammotion ; win allay

itlßlVErtifOrlitg lowsus.
Dependneon at. machete. 'Arileveroot to yourselves

,• . ,suPintr, AND BEAlbril To YOITA MUM.
e have Mitaand if,r ra 0.4 Ikh di• %timedPr r birerf tiewit s;rulgu aoslerkii 15 byeto :Tr °funny 14,4trioiiialivww , IT .F_AILF.Daa Silt. _MT 414p.x . . y* FOOT A .CURE. - whet

toy Iwo. player dad 104 know an inetanoe of
!amnionby artsae - . oneed it. Oa the son-

l-exhifitie are ordiredca t", l". . of='
-

0 nota .u,Krateheal vi -, .- ..e-speak an t

mattezooe.wt, Ire ,it A ow.' aft er • ten y
save madvledge cm ~,, ovutation for the Ad -

Rl:whet we *an lie :2, plata.
, In gamma every

oe where thp tqfan P 9 in onlifttrinAfrom painandeu ousting,relief win*E., found an fifteen or twenty
metro atter Um 07rev admintatered.?draftable Novara o ois tho velar - 17SoAptono

UniNetifut - ° "VD and Billialni
, se wad withsever-foil Am.

~,
It girt oirlyghTifii a 0 ''ti liki tilgrii.per, on; in-

illccthe stomach isnd 7 .wate, corrects acidity.
Wee toner:4l7,3y pit , cp wie_liimimoini, it

Iti "rig, IAo tR,114 1..",`414TBB
yddon.—wniob,- Llko ,J laremerker :II;death. -We believe it the mil mare ir at ~,

thaxell4l,in_ejl ownlir ca Y E 17-RYand D Al'
tit411:frMaNM; whether

W 4-gull' say°to
over! mother. wholhgt. i; Told =lot from e dry7of

11r igrori grrMilrott, o . oot re 11.-"slau ni glitaltirc tle4l; ,thrtilgntirr i 4 0 EiTij— gieto7, l44,
roe -or PM" Mollie, -I m. piney tmett..i: Full dlren,
tions for =leg wo norm ,-. PAnA dykuratlek._ ,W.l6'feltir lienork.B pfOR itillicl ibilwrinTek7A.

. mateldJrr runlets carmigrant SDIIrMla. maul;
orriNo.lllCOOLitSkeet,wrw Yon. -sys-ft'

- , Vanuatu.bottle. -—--- • • • -

NEW YORK STRUP,3OO bbls. assorted,
for iJeby

, "Jams GRAMM & CO.,
853 LETali Stu*.

BEASE.-200 bbla., 300 half bbla., 140.Vf duaTteibige,, 2,001) pans Priferd Tidlow Orow,gaitirairlanedi•Nt 213°MWUKRVAA.
IrPHORLEtb FOOD," FOR CATTLE. „

~- FOR TIORBEffitFOR COWS!, •

•.. FOR WIMP!: • -
• ' -I.oft PIGS'S! '

Tr itotoe; you will pee it shiny, faote overcome
'ye lame& For Rouses, Airs indispensablein_promoting
an augaining all the an unotione in health andVtg_or. Oowe leinvalunble,inerealung the quantity
and improving the Inallty of milk. For Sheep andriga
the seats produced ru one month willexoeed sit ex,
"IltisEbilltloFOOD FOROATTiihn•bee.; awurdeda PIP 0101.A. tiy Fennaeyanis State Agricultural
Snaietyat the Exhibition at PoweltonilBs9.

'Depot.rex DOCKStret,
_ PHILADELPHIA, Fe.

A 110.14131:1RNINGFl antAPINE
A-AL• bble 'Arid lifeiu featured end for
Bale - ROWLRYi ABR_DORNEIVA CO..

rite , • ryn la RTlth Whams*.

3001113L5,-No; HYRRING--100, lialf
tygiAbleiVlTtidwMFiih.in tagg

o 8
MOVW.:,I.4pIONS.-250'boxes Alentoi
ai-7,r'7,7:4v4NlB:faiittaldnttatsittt.

; 'DRY.GOODS' JOBBERS.

S 11, Ny L:SAL-E!
Theattention of buyers is esneoielly Invited to the

following _

• . BLANKET SHAWLS
-

•LONG BLANKET SHAWLS,
SQUARE PLANKET SHAWLS,
• Misses',LONGAND 'SQUARE SHAWLS

pHIL.DREIV'S- BLANKET SHAWLS
EZZED

MIDDDESEX. WASHINGTON,
DAY STATE, WATERLOO,

AND PEAORDALE 00.'8.

FRENCH BLANKET, SHAWLS,

SCOTCH 'BLANKET SHAWLS
LONG AND SQUARE

. WENCH' REVERSIBLE SHAWLS:
A'7ULL , LTNEI

BROC,HE., .SHAWLS

, • tio,
• ...

3DAS}rftP"&

•LoN4 44mtim.-4 till4w4si.,. • '
, ~44/vARE-041441444 4110414 , .

• fauna Tulin 444.1wh0., •
.•••• &meow. Tmargoni4NaLs.

".••• A -WA. S.
1A:40_44444-140E1174*;D-BOADEREti-STELIAS,

neMirElNlEol6lllrefittiLAßZVRAMPErk:P kittcVPs• -

zboliairarsuxegoita•:
~,IP-11'4ool* dit.

1, 1 it
T,Itt.XA,;III:;:I4--A!Tt, T

' For sale to,

YBl3'

..'i:i'VS4;l,;.llpitigii,4l9.4w,l#4 oT;'llllle.-. a A.':

'IAWNO"-Aritirwi '1; I:lorue7
--toogam*-tit,Lif, C0...
*NM "

;`,011)201 Oailltoll

000tinoe"ioosilro ifirtig;,Lbilrefuint ••s 11111=1 oomploto mon,
soot; ••

• •GALL 4:211)-WiNTS11 GOODS,
dimoisting In lett -• • • •
;BolllitYieliOiria,male;exp
00144•40440; OliferKiiii,3

:71 imaCiittitlYrroX intii.# Oita*
1 'alit*,kihdtaiiiitCacKit* '`: :' .

41likinizspriv
' Stset and Amy meeitrf pirt ,

Ontvil‘lo', ^'l
.iirteni Obtgarrib,stidlith.

_
sbr .

-

,-,..:
---

..

: , IMETPIMA . MOWI* s.',. ,:S4*, ikr,W Ip !, 844A43.110144 ;,.

. mtriewaßxloo PO,WyMmi,l
corrori.,, it66wurtt#ritixritotirs,i4bialtiOtriovitryit,eoi.l. , :', .r •..- -y"JoUVlN'B,4loo44toi*Mlllll4l4* W

inOVEI3. 'AIiS ' ' . 4.5001:4,1. ,Ir''
WOOLcoma' -,. ;'

, '.il , 44 4- -**
Together irithiarilb libirrat*.to .ll: "1 ,•:4)( JoR'odorsix-cord '0 Silk-loinfibeiV' . '•, ",

SPOOL COTTON. ,Aloo, thbir Swing , • =_toil;
putpp on spools of i1,4007srde sub, to, width, thelatok-
ticin ofShirtMakeilia makddiatitrO is widower

01.811,AND IlifiMPT SIX-140EM BUYERS
eta invited,to examine, our Stook, whtoh I. one of the
larsook mid most oittrootlvii ovoi oilloot todo.

ti°TllBa l :;PLOTHSI4ISNODG.RAair "TEELIiAN,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS, OASSIMF.RES, VESTING.% &0.,
NO. 52 SMITH SECOND STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT, -

Are daily mooning • additioes to their already large
stook of

FALL. GOODS.
Comprisedin part of •

MACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
SI 4, • " • , BEAVERS,

- • " CABBIMEREBAND DDESKINS,
'PLAIN AND FANCY CABSIMEREB,

SILK, VELVET,AND CASHMERE VESTINGS,
11.1.—A variety of Clothe and 13enveri sultable for

LADIES' CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
will be bold at remnabla lakes. 424-tf

W. S. STEWAItT & CO.,
JOBBERS'OF AUCTION GOODS,

SOS MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have nowin Store &full line of

BLACK AND FANCY BILKS.
- - BROOKE' AND °TUBA SHAWLS,

'BILK MANTILLAVELVETS,
Ofall mules, and all the newfabrics in Drees Wadi, to
which we invite the attention of
' CASK-AND-PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.

SITER. PRICE. dc CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

816 MARKET STREET.

T W. GIBBS & SONS.
I/0.6sl MARKET STREET.

Are now opening their
FALL& WINTER STOOK OF GOODS ADAPTED TO

MEN'S WEAR.
In whloh wlilbe found e Rill essortmont of

OL:OTILI, DOESKINS, " VEATINGS, TRIMMINGS,
ow-1m

Et .' WO D, NANA ELAYWARD,
IMPORTpIkS

♦ID - •

PINOLESALE DB/Jinni In
DRY GOODS AND:OLOTHINCI

1' G.309 MARKET ETHER?.
PHILADELPHIA.

Pall la Wlsto Stack now oorpaploto and rawly for
Onion,

311.00L124001t, GRANT, 1G 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLEMIXDBALERB IN

• CLOT/IS, CAMBIUM, VESTING ,

AND

TAILORS' TIVATMINGS.
NO. 333 MARKET &MET,

; Mir Stain. )RIEFIADELFRIA,

A. W. LITTLE &

BI'L'K GOODS.
NO. 325 BURNET U.

swim

°S7 IA SI'CO.,
. • :,•.,...,

•-

--.z.14 .
, IMPORT/BO 01' -

tiloMll •'•- •
irarrz 00011 1:1,'." -' '

'AOES. sal"'4-INOI.OIOIIRM,
NO. 31S) ALM= Min.. -•.-

_

firioiss ptook, 'elected In the beetEnedietta marks*Isi ontlllelM,is large and °omelet*. ' ~-,
' ; teub-Bel ,

M ess
wmouseiliDSALBBB AND Joismuisnt

DRY GOODR•
mkt 4xSMARKET EITREET,.

(And 414 Con:moron stre(4)
grrninan DOOMS AND WITH, NORTH SIDI,

Ourstoat inpeondlr adapted to Southern and West-
ern trade, is SOW large and complete in everf•varti-
order. ?pat(

1859FALL IMPORTATIONS. '059
DALE,ROSS 83WITHERS,
'ftt MARKET. AND Ale COMMERCE BTR BETBs

PHILADELPHIA,
WORMS AND JOBBERS

SILK
FANCY ao(rJ)B..

nave nowa aomalate ;took, to *tic?' Innitreol.t" at
tondos of **int

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1859.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite epeolal attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is inanufao-
tared for table use inany partof the world,

Our titandard of Sliver is 935.1000 parts pure.
The English Sterling......—925-1000 st

Amerloan and Frenoh 9004000
Thus itwill be Been thatwe give thirty-fiveparts purer

than the American and French coin, and ton Darts Purer
than the English Sterling. We melt ell oarown Silver,
and our Foreman being connected with the RefiningDe-
partment of the United States Mintfor several yeare,WO
guarantee the qualityas above (938), which is thefinestthat can be made tobe serviceable, and will resist the
action of acids nine.% bather than the ordinary Silver
manufactured.

WM. WILSON & SON,

13. W. CORNER FIFTH AND ODNRRY &T 8

N. B.—Any fineness of Silver manuteotured err agreed
upon, but positively non: inferiorto Frenchand Ameri-
can standard.

Dealers suppliedwith the same standard as used in
ourretail department.

Fine Lifter Bars, 9Pd-1000 parts pure, constantly on
bald. au24-6m..

BAILEY & 00..
NOILKIALY

BAILEY A KITOIIEN,
•are renweadto the new Fire-proof, White Marble

Store,
519 CHESTNUT STREET,

*OATH BIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOUSE.
Now opening their Fall Stook of

IMPORTED JEWELRY. PLATED WARE& AM)
FANOY GOODS,

To whiolt they invite the attention of the Dahlia,
SILVER-WARE, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND

PEARLS,
ALT vracameaLit AND IMAM

S. JARD.fiN•MANUFAOTUREN ScBROW:ANO IMPORTERS OF
SILVEMPLATED WARE

Na.1104 ONESTNUT Street, above Third, (up "taint,.
Philadelphia.

chnLetantis on hand end for vile to the Trade,_
11,E41.13E,T1i VIMMUNION SERV_WE SETS URNS,PITORNIS, GOBLETS, CUM WAITEREti BAS-KS 11,CASTORS,_KNIVES, SPOON ,FORKS, LADLES, &a., tra.

Gilding and platins on all kinds of metal. sef•ly

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber having

REMOVED TO•

.55 MARKET STREET,
(The store formerly ocoupled by J. B. Ellison & Bone,)
Would call the attention of Ituyere tohis largo and well,
selected stook of
CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS,

CASSIMERES,SATINETTS,
VESTINOS, TAILORS' THIMISIINOS,

And all other goods adapted to Men and Boys' wear
JOHN V. TERRY,

or3-1m 255 MARKET STREET.

LADIES' DEPOSITORY,
Remosad to No. 314 South ELEVENTH Street.Orden"reeetved as heretofore. ola-atuthlui

DR. II N. GUERNSEY DAS REMOVED
to lel ARCH Street. el5-etuthrt

REMOYAL.—MARTIN & WOLFF have
Removed to No.311 .51ARKET Street, South etde,.

below Fourth, where they otter a choke aseortment of
Fan and Winter Goode. et very low mem 113-7 m

PAPER 11A.NGINGS, &c.

PAPER HANGINGS.
MOW le Tilt TIME TO

PAPER YOUR HOUSES.

HART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,
NO. 32U CHESTNUT STREET.

Have for sale every variety of

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS, &Q..

whioh will be sold at the lowest rates. and pat up by
carefulworkmen. alO-.ltnolo

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
17 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, (Rnow M►uzr)

AND OPPOBITZ MERCIIANT @TIMM

Have on hand a large and splendid assortment of
WALLL AND

WINDOW PAPERS.
To which they invite the attention of

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN DUPERS.
Itel2l-2m

FANCY DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

SVIIAFFER & ROBERTS.
4510 MARKETSTREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or o .

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ISMAI„,L WARES, COMBS,

.851111110§, LOOKING,OLASSES,
lIERMANsageRVIENCH FANCY OODBt,AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS. rci aufi-Sm

MARTINS. PEDDLE,
& HAMRICK.

Importers and dealers in

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND FANCY NOTIONS,
NO. 30 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Five doors below tho Merchants' Hotel,

Offer for sale the most complete stook of Goods in their
ne to be found inthe UNITS(' STATICS, consisting of

HOSIERY, of every grade.
LOVES, in three hundred varieties.

UNDERSHIRTSand DRAWERS.
LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS and COLLARS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS. A SHIRT FRONTS.

' LADIES' ELASTIC BELTS, with clasps of en-
rely, new designs, withan endless variety of NO-
-10513, to which they invite the attention of
FIRST-CLASS WESTERN AND SOUTHERNBUYERS. autt-Stn

HATS. CAPS. &c.

1859. FALL TRADE. 1859.

0. H. GARDEN & CO..
Manufaoturers of and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS. FURS.
SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,

AND STRAW GOODS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

FEATHERS, RUCHES, Sc., Etc.,
NOS. 609 AND 002 MARKET STREET,

Southwest earner of Smit.
EXTENSIVE STOCK. BEST TERMS, LOWEST
aulB-Sin PRICES,

UMBRELLAS.

SLEEPER & FENNER.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

OF
SMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

336 hIARKET STREET, PHILA.,
ATE now making more than VIVA HUNDRED DIPPREENT

yIIIIIE7IBB ofUnibrollna, of every size, from 21 to 40
mottos.

Buyers whohave not had B. Ye F.'s make of goods will
find their time well spent inlooking over this well-made
stook, whioh inoludea XLNY 110VELT1114, not to be met
with elsewhere. auti-da,

BRUSHES.

THE CHEAPEST BRUSH HOUSE IN
PRILADELPHIA.—Look at the followios hit of

prioes for Handsorube and compare them with thole
bouiht elsewhere :

No. 1, 53 knots, all/f per40506,
60. 2, 62 knots, 75 "

c 1.6, 64 knots, 87
0.4, 80 knots, 100 "

No. 6, 83 knots, 117
No.6, 100knots, 125
No.7,15 i knots, 160
No.6,l6oknots, 176

HENRY C. ECKBTEIN.
1811 North THIRD Street, below Arab,Philadelphla.

COAL OIL.
PIIILADELPRIA

PIIOTIO GOAL OIL WORKS.
BURNING AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS

Manufactured and for male by
• RELME, MORRIS, & CO.,

THIRTIETH, NORTH OF MARKET STREET
na-em

A.
AM S AND SHOULDERS.-1,700
Pieces City Smoked llama and Shoulders. Alen,

800 Wan. extra Boyar Cum, llama, fur sale by C. C.
SADLER Jr. CO., ARCH Street, second door above
Front.

ERRING.-270 bbls Pickled Herring,
also, 310 boxes Smoked Iferrimr, for eats by C. C.

SADLER dc CO., ARCH Street, second door above
Front.

MACKEREL-725 bbls. Nov. 1,2, and 3
Mackerel, inassorted Original Packages, of the

latest catch, for mile by C. C. SADLER, & CO., ARCH
Street, Nocond door above Front.

M ANILA ROPE.—A largo stock of Ma
IVA Wile Ro.pa, all eizes.manufaotured and for sale
at the lowest New York prices. by.

WEAVER. HITLER. & CO..n 1 Nn.IIIIT.WATno ....A 11RI•A WARR. A.,

rfIEESE.-320 Boxes Herkimer-County
cheese, in store and for anteSbyC. C. ADLER k CO.

of ARCH street, locoed door above Front.
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The Late Senator Broderick.
Mr. George I.Vilke's, in his Spirit of the Time

for tile current week, gives a deeply interesting
memoir ofDavid C. Broderick. As Mr. 'Wilkes
was for years Mr. B.'s intimate personal friend,
this ineincir will justly attract general attention.
Me thigke that there was a conspiracy to put the
Indomitable Senator out of tho way, and that Mr.
11., wha Was aware of It, should not have accepted
Terry's ohallenze. Ills memoir thus concludes :

The fatal day arrived. Tho party appeared
upon' the' ground ; the pistols which bad been ori-
ginally' chosen were changed, by a toss for choice,
for a smaller pair, which wore furnished by the
Terry.,party. Tho prinoipais and monde took
their Vireos, while sixty or seventy, spectators
looked'on to see the lofty sacrifice prolldly receive
his death. Mr. Broderick seemed not to be able
to accommodate his hand to tho strange and some-
what diminutive handle of the pistol, and was late
to take the word. Finally ho declared himself
ready 4 but before lie had raised his weapon from
a
the

angle, it wont off, and lost his ;millet in
the ground. It did not seem as if ho could havetouched the trigger, and he appeared astonished

at the-result. A fearful pause ensued, diving
which 'the murdererstood raising his unwavering
woe to its deadliest level, andBroderickdrewhinmetT'up to take the shot. It came after the du-
ration of a second, straight toward his heart, and
the noble vieihn, reeling at the blow, sank gradu-
ally down to earth. The assassin folded his Brook-
ingwCapon on his (MR, and his representative went
forward to ask if Mr.Broderick would require them
to fire again. Being informed ho could not stand,
they wrapped their cloaks around them, and stalked
off, without an expression ofsympathy, or asking if
they ;Meld render ;spy service.

We have characterized thekilling of Mr. Bro-
deriok as a murder; first, because there was no
cause for so solemn an arbitrament as that of the
docile in the natural language used by Mr. Bro.
&rick ; second, because the deed was brooded
over for a longperiod beforehand ; and third, be-
cause an accident disarmed Mr. Broderick. and
put It out of hie power el_thor to hurt his antagonist
or to defend himself. No 000 but ap utter wretch
and murderer at heart would have shot at his op-ponent under such circumstances. And we will
give. a California illustration. to sustain our point.
In the winter of 1844, ?4r. frank tYashington,
now, collector of customs at Ban Francisco, fought
Mr. Washburn, near that city, with rifles, at fortypaces. The seconds of Mr. 'Washington had the
giving of the word. Mr. Philip Herbert, for-
merly in Congress, was the second who first essayed
the tack, and the word was to bo given pre•
oleely as in the Broderick and Terry duel. At
the ,word Washburn, who know no more
about a rifle than a girl, slipped hie shot in the
ground, in the same manner as Mr.Broderick did;
whereupon Herbert. seeing the mistake, milled out
'stop!' and Mr. Washington set his rifle down.
Mr. Watson, the other second of Mr. Washington,
next gave the word; the same mishap again oc-
carnal to Mr. Washburn, the word 'stop' was Icalled again, and again Mr. Washington set down
his rifle. On the third fire, which was regular, Mr.
Washburn was slightly wounded. Contrast this
conduct with that of Tarry and his seconds, and
also compare the conduct of that noble Englishman
who, when asked why he did not fire, replied c
Because, sir, I saw the ball roll out of the muzzle

of your pistol,' and then let us see if we cannot
readily oharaoterlse Terry byhis proper name ?

What less can lie be called than murderer?
Our. tank in done. Already it has opeeded the

limits we intended, and some of our readers may
think it out of place In n paper of our specialty ;
but friendship must have its privilege, and our
voice, of all, must notbe :silent at Mr. Ilroderiek's
fate. We have much that we could add. We
would again retrace his virtues, his starting and
hieolose, and dwell with a justpride upon that span
of wondrous effort which lifted au unknown and
unaided man from the obscurity of ono in twenty
millions to within reach of the Presidency of the
United States. lint out:swm denies the privilege
and, in the language of the gifted orator in San;
Francisco, who presided at his obsequies in that
city, we leave him to the equal grave:

"As in life, no other voice an rang Its trumpet.
blest upon the ear offreemen,so in death its echoes
will reverberate amid our mountains and valleys
until truth and valor cease to appeal to the human
heart.

' love or truth—too warm toortrong
For Horn or Fear to chain or chid—Thebate of trrannt And wrone
Mira in the.breasts he kindled still.'

" 'Good friend! true hero! hail and farewell!' "

,IPATINO or TOO EX-REIMERS OF ROIVARD ENGINE:
ORPANT NO. 34 -SENATOR DOUGLAS INVITED TO
ralitipsn Aat/NERAL ORATION.

P tom tho Now York TimOo, Wednorsloy.l
TN° ex-members of Howard Ermine Compenv 'No. St,

*Mamma warm personal friends of tbe. hoe DnvidBroderick. United States Senator from California, as-
sembled last night nt the ermine house of the °mummy
to initiate proeeedilnee inboner of hie memory, rind to
express their deep millersof indirrn•tion relative tohis
'tragical fate. Mr. rralerink Joined No. Mon September7, MIN and before lie left the cite for California. for faconsiderable period, held the positionof foremanof the
commit'.
That he woo mph beloved in that office, and in his

general relationship to his rononeles, wan manifested
at the meeting last night. All his survivine associates
in the city—nearly all of them ex-members—were pre-
sent. with others who trail never boon essocinted withhim in a public,napanity, but who warmly cherishedhim inprivate life. The exterior of the ',citifies. wan
'spired with more than the usual mourning emblems.The engine was deeply craped. On the rheirman's
table the fireman's coo !very much battered I which lie
wore, and the trumpet which he carried en !bromic.were conspicuous, covered with crape. Tire trumpet
bore the insert ellen :
" Presented to David C. Broderick, as mark of es-

teem,by the volunteers. Dec. le. DM."
The chair was taken by Mr. Radcliffe, an en-member,

and an intimate friend of the late, Senator. who. after
a few remarks, finnounrirte the object of the meeting,
intreduced Mr. George Wilkes, who read the following
resolutions . .• •

IVhereas,•It has pleased Divine Providence, in Hie in-
son:table wisdom, to permit our dearly beloved friend.and former associate, the Hon. David C.l3rodortek, to i
fall by the hand of an assagsin ; and whereas,our
hearts are still filled with the memory of these noble
qualities which distinguished him equally in public
and private life, both at home and abroad : and where-
RA, our liveliest recollections of him are associated with
the period when he lerved with us as a member, and
sttlisequently" Melbaforeman of Bits company, sharing
with us the labOA 04 perils of our tidbit° duty: there-
fore,Beso/cotAt it& We receive with naignant and1 •• I •

pro-
found regre Ile PIA 80( ipaintu of his death,
and that we feel call Wen. an hie earliest friends to
take the initiative n `rendering ouch a tribute to his
memory as the sentiment of !thin community in 'elation
to his public services, his private virtues, and his last
great snarlficeleautree.Jtenrlred, Thatlthghsart ing the career of Mr. Bro-
dene4 from-thetitdejtk(nft Bus city till hie necession to
the high pngitiall Of Uttjted States Senator from Cali-
(Milt, It tigialip been o r pride to notice that the un-
wavering rrn courace, the simplicity of
bearing, the s ess ..w *idiot. and spontaneous gene-
rosily of hear wl4, harantertged lion when hero
among use remit : hint throughall the Bahia-
lions of hisfortun , ei shone ne conapicuously alter
the country had recognised him nv n atatnpakaa as whensitting modestly in Our little cirri°,and discussing our
enniparatively Inferior nffitirs. Faithful to duty, un-
swerving in friendship, resolute iii orineiple, and never
weary ofwell doing. Ins Ines cannot be supplied tohis
country, nor the spot mode vacant Which holds his me-
mory Inour hearts.

Resolved, 'flint while we express oar grief for Mr.
Brodorick's death, we regard it es our autv to denounce
the rota-blooded rnannor Inwhich lie was slam (alter lie
had bee», by en accident. disarmed.) son deliberate an •

sassinntion, and no tar from 1/01114 w arranted by any law
of civilivatton,honor, or lair-doAlithr, wan worthY onto
attic 11109 t linTharolla tunes, and the moat savage and
degraded social sentilllent.

Resolved, That Acommittee lie appointed to make nr-
rangements rind to correspond with the various lire
co:nutmeg of this city, Williamsburg, nod Brookll n,
with a stew ton public and imposing expression of re-
spect and morrow for the untimely loath of ho mon
whose lofty abilities and virtues may be pointed out lit
them with pride, and the most active e n crews of WheYo
nativewere alwam when abroad. devoted to the vindi-
cation nnd defence oh the charaoter and institutionsof
this:old adjoining cities.

Re.olved, Tint we tender our heartfelt and respect-
ful thanks to Col. Baker, the gilled orator, who presid-
ed at the obsequies of :Senator Broderick in San Fran-
men, nail we hereby order that los eloquent nod ap •
ProPrinto address be engrossed on parchment, and ca-
rolled among the archives of one company.

These resolutions were. on motion, adopted. The
chairman thenintroduced the Hon. John .1.1108. of•Ca-
l who spoke warmly of the public end pn i vote
virtues of the donensed. lie moved that the fire com-
panies or Platen Island. Jersey City, nnd Hoboken should
Also be invited. in addition to those of Brooklyn and
Williamsburg. to mend in the contemplated ceremonies.
The motion wee at once seconded andcarried.

Ayr. WANs suggested that a letter should tin written
to Snnntor Stephen A. Pooch.. inviting Inns to visit
this oily, and deliver tin oration on the creation of the
contemplated funeral pageant. A COMMILICO Was ap-
pointed to rime:it:end with Senator Disiolns to that
Aduet, consists n g of the Hon. John J. Hod. Messrs. non.
Wag& James Mller, William Dodge. nod John Phe-
lan.' The nicotine then adjourned, subject ton call of
the Chair.

'The Doylestown Democrat, in commenting upon
the result of the late eloolion in Bucks county,
says:,

ft The facCean no longer ho concealed, and must
be admitted, however distasteful it may be to De-
mocrats, that the Administration of Mr. Buchanan
does notpossess the confidence of the people, but
has become unpopular. We cannot doubt the evi-
dence of our own senses. In every Northern
State, and in some of those at the South where the
issue has boon made, the Democratic party has
met with overwhelming defeat, and almost every-
where we are largely in the minority. We soy
this with regret and shame, but it is the truth,
and needs to be written. If we wish to succeed
in the future we tenet return to the vital princi-
ples ofour party, which have so often given us vic-
tory; and so longas wo pinour faith to men, whe-
ther they are right or wrong, just no long will wo
find ourselves in the minority. Will politicians
learn wisdom by experience We shall see. There
is ono circumstance In the last election that must
not be overlooked. An effort was made in the
Democratic county meeting to endorse the Ad-
ministration of Governor Packer, but it failed;
but in spite of this, the itevlo at the polls have sus-
tained him, GeneralBryan, tfur candidate for As-
sociate Judge, was known to be a Packer man, was
appointed to Mike by hint, and approved the policy
of his Administration, awl was not only cleated,
but received the highest a ate of any candidate on.
the ticket, if we except the directors of the poor.
Wo believe that an endorsement of the State Ad-
ministration would have secured the election of our
whole ticket."

SBOOT/NO AFFAIR—A difficulty- of a seri-
ous character occurred lag Saturday evening, be-
tween two welbknown citizens of Nowpor t, Ohio,
which will result in serious, if not fatal, Clal4o-
-to ono of the parties. It appears that Dr.
J. Q. A. Foster, the postmaster of that place, and
Mr. Charles Barris, a lumber dealer, have had
some diffleultyrespecting a land claim, and chanc-
in to meet upon the evening in question, at
B rghman'a grocery store, at the corner of York
and Bellevue streets, the old subject in dispute was
brought up, until warm words ousued, when Mr.
Harris took up the top of a glass jar, and hurled it
at the head of the Doctor, who immediately drew

revolter, and fired three shots, the last ono
taking effect upon the thigh bone of Harris, who,
should it not prove fatal, of which there is some
danger, will be maimed for life.

SOLON ROBINSON'S pocket was picked of an
old wallet nt 'the late Connecticut fair at Now
Haven. The wallet contained only a dose of strych-
nine, which Solon advieee the thief to swallow as
consolation for his disapptaltaant.

MILLINERY GOODS.

NO. 21.
Now open, the cheapestassortment of MILLINERY

.000DS in this city, sold for cash, or on short time, at
wholesale only.

RIBBONS. FLOWERS.
FEATHERS, RUCHES,

VELVETS, SATINS.
BONNET MATERIALS, and

STRAW GOODS.
To which we call the attention of the trade, as we are
closing out our

FALL IMPOILTATIONI3

AT UNUSUAL LOW PRICES.

No. 21. M. BERNHEIM. & CO., No. 21.
113-1 m NO. 21 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

431 MARKET STREET. 431.
R Bsp s

410140idnd, in inimininiVMS ,/ i
NRW BONNET MA PALS, •

BONNET YELVITE,'EATINE,
" vie DE NAPE, Liripro SILKS,

• BROWER cstAipo,or the best naked,
FRENCH & AIRRRIOAN ARTIPIOIAL

FLOWERB,PBATHERS,RUGHES,Ao
Moo, 'newest FanMyles of

BUAW AND FANOY,BONNZTO, •
. .

And STRAW ROODS, of everydeloriPtiolli
Nov open, and presenting altogether the most com-

plete stook of MILLINERY GOODS InWe market.
hterehenta and Whiner* Nen every section of the

country are tionlielly invited to will end examine our
'etook, which we offerat the

CLOSEST POSSIBLE YRIOES.
11,00ENHEIM, BROOKS, CO.,

4alo-tnovlo 431 MARKET STREET.

T
•

EILLTABORN JONES.op
Importer and Manufacturerof

FANOY SILK
AND

STRAW BONNETS.ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RUCHES, &o

The attention of Cityand Country Dealer' is invited
to a large sod varied dock of the above good*, at

432 MARKET STREET,
sta4m Below FIFTH..

Arm' J. lIAMBERGER, No. 116 North
WAILSECOND Street, is .prepared to exhibittheimost

Tvmalete stock of litilijneriGoods, no rising Itbbons,
rimers, roatbes itißlopds, Lame, nobs., &vets.arid other Sonnet tertian. Anil a rdsoine assort-
ment or Pattern poets, to an o to lot he would in-
vite OnAttentiono merchants an M inert

' N. B..—Uoode dearreceived from Auction, and mild atthe lowastaricus. st7-2m*

snowl.

jEtd,AZFIVrt*H.A.RMER„
al, ierVit

r • vittoramidmisas
—•:, ;113c,

-'OIIOP9WrS.-,, -AND SHOES.
NO.I2B,NORTII TiltßD MOT.

ifitaoa>damint tri City' mad* Boot* aad Root con-
pollawm Unit." 410-tf

hi,il,ol/RDY a B ON,

AETI CHESTNUT NUNEZ (24 FLOOR.)

LAMP, 1111DSHIP, AND CHILDRHN'S HOOTS,
SHOES, AND GAITBRB.

valialleetured expressly for the Retail Trade. soil-fm

FA.'Et,

. .

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOSEPH H. THOM SOH & 00.,
10.4 MARKET STREET, •

Have nowon hand a large stook of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Si

EVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND OITY MADE

Pnrohasers rieiting the oily will please will and ox•
swine their stook. /118-ti

LEVICK. RASIN. do 00.,
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

AND
XANUFAOTORT,

No. SOS MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.

We have now on hand an extensive Stook 'of Boots
and Shoes, ofall desoriptions.ofOttILOWN and EASTIIRtiI
Manufacture, to Which we invite the attention of South-
ern and Western buyers. aurkam

CLOTHING.

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

FINE FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BUPBRIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,

N0.21 SOUTH. SEVENTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA, having associated with
him as ARTISTIC CUTTER, Mr. JOHN HUDSON
(late of Granville Stokes',) respectfully invites the at-
tention of the public to hui new establishment, and his
splendid stook of FURNISHING GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear.

He hason hand a choice selection ofFabrics espepial-
ly for customer 'work. and a varied assortment ot fa-
shionable READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which he
invites the attention of buyers. Each article warrantedm two entire satisfaction.

$24-9m JOHN HOBSON, Artist.

LIPPINCOTT, HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

.01
COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

FINE CLOTHING.
We invite orpecial attention to oar °omelet° line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOB. 424 MARKET, & 419 MERCHANT STB.
nee-Sm

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &C.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
NORTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,

WIIOLESAIip DRUGGISTS,

IVmodern and Dealers in WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS,

ike., invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large stock ofGoods, 'which they offer at the
lowest marketrates. ocs-tf

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

'A.
•-

140 SOUTH 'MONT EITRIEST,

aelfae in 'tore and bond, and

gi Offers for Bale, a Large Assortment of

OIGARB,
Beograd direct from Havana, ofokolee and favorite

Brands. aas•U

CARRIAGES
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

WILLIAM D.ROGERS.
RZPOSITORY,

1009 CHESTNUT STREET. 1011
al6-1m

15,00080 XES AMERICAN AND
FRENCH WIN nowOLABB—The moat

lipproyed Witold.. and of every and fryrequired
for oity end i.vontry trade,st oes at, oniontngly low.
Bend your orders to MOLE & 'kn.&
Panit,_olaaa, and ilarniah Dealers. corner

EMIT}
and GREEN 8t.oats.

MACKER.EI.-1.25 bblg., 180 halves, 115
quarters, no 11200 kites prime No. h • 990 bble. and

go halves large No. a nd 1H and tor sale by WM. J.
:TAYLOR er, c0.,1 19 and ISt North WHARVES 08

To Texas and Back...No. 2.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

STEAMER NEBRASKA, Mississippi river,
Near Gaines' Landing, Ark., Oct. 5, 11359.

Mr Demi Fuzes : Leaving Cincinnati on Friday
morning at nine, we took the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, to continue our journey westward. The
depot is itcommon frame building, hardly more
than a shed, and abounded in filthy smells. We
were glad to escape from its close and disagreeable
atmosphere, and inhale the fresh breeze from the
banks of the Ohio, along which the road winds for
some miles. The view of the Kentucky shore is
pleasing, the banks in many places being beauti-
fully terraced from the water's edge. Thehill-
sides rise so abruptly from the track on the Ohio
side of the river that but little was to be seen; but,
now and then, we could catch a glimpse of a ter-
raced vineyard, with the grapes hanging in rich
clusters from the vines, which are act out in rows,
and grownupon stakes about four feet high. Four-
teen miles below Cincinnati we passed North Bend,
but from therailroad nothing was to bo seen of the
mansion of President Harrison. From the river a
fine view is to be had of the house and grounds.
At Lawrenceburg, twenty-one miles from Cineln•
anti, wo crossed the Miami into Indiana. Largo
quantities of hogs are fattened in this region, and
the hog establishments at Lawrenceburg presented
anything but an inviting appearance; but at Au-
rora, some four miles further west, the railroad
puns upon a treat)l work and bridge over a deep
ravine, through which runs a small stream, and
upon the bank of this ravine, directly under the
track of the railroad, and in full sight (and still
fuller smell) of the passengers, is a very largo es-
tablishment, where the hogs are kept and fattened
on distillery slops. For my own part, I have more
faith in goodJersoy-raised pork than in the article
which is turnedout from these wholesale establish-
ments at the West.

Before noon the thick black clouds which bad
been gathering all the morning began to favor us
with a heavy shower, which was repeated at Inter-
vals through the day ; and while the rain rendered
the travelling more comfortable, it added nothing
to the interest or appearance of the country and
villages through which we passed, At Harden-
burg, seventy-nine miles from Cincinnati, some
enterprising Individual had hitripOn an octagonal
form for his louse, and there seemed, from the
number ofhis imitators, to boa fair prospect of the
town becoming pretty generally of an eight-sided
pattern. At quarter past one wereached Seymour,
a town which has apparently sprung up at a mush-
room rate; and while the houses looked new and
fresh, there was en unfinished and slovenly aspect
about things in ;general. The Louisville, Jeffor-
sonville, and Indianapolis Railroad crosses at this
point; and as it is n feeding station for both
roads, of course the hotels aro the most prominent
feature of the place; and in order to insure atten-
tion from travellers to thefoot of their existence,
the entrance of the train Is welcomed by a general
salute from an ably-manned battery of gongs and
dinner bulls.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad is a broad-
gauge road, and rune directly through from Cin-
cinnati to St. Louis, making thetrip of three hun-
dred and forty miles in about eighteen hours. The
cars are cotnfortithle, but the road itself is in
need of a thorough overhauling. Ono or two bad
accidents, attended with lose of life, have hap-
pened on it very recently. The bridges are, many
of thorn, Unpainted, anktho timbers showedsigns
of a decay which, unless It is attended to, will be
the cause of further accidents, for which, as usual,
nobody will be to blame. There are no heavy
rook cuttings until the road approaches White
river, some twenty or thirty miles from Seymour,
where there are two tunnels, ono of which is cut
through the limestone rock for the length of twelve
hundred or fourteen hundred feet.

At Mitchell, forty- miles west of Seymour,
we crossed the New Albany, Salem, and Green-
castle Railroad, which runs from New Albany, on
the Ohio river, to Michigan city, at the southern
extremity of Lake Michigan. The town presented
very much the same general appearance as Sey-
mour,but the gongs were wanting, and the hotels
not quite so prominent. At Shoals station we
crossed the White river, and a low dam thrown
across the stream to drive an undershot wheel for
a sawmill furnished the only water-power which
we have seen made available during our journey.
Of the inhabitants who wore visible. all who
were not at the railroad station, to see that every-
thing was done properly there, ware fishing from
the dam.

Towards evening-the timbered country showed
signs of giving place to prairie Mod. It was
quite dark as we, passed through Vincennes,
making but a short atop, and seeing nothing what-
ever of the place. Crossing the Wabash, we en-
tered the broad prairies of Southern Illinois, and
at nine o'clock stopped at Olney for supper—and
a good supper it was, with tender and well-cooked
venison steak, for which we found good appetites.
Railroad meals are so often miserable and unin-
viting In every respect, that It is well enough to
make a note of places where you are well eared
for, so as to make your calculations and have plea-
sing anticipations upon future journeys. You
don't find currant jellyfor your venison at Olney;
but one who is particular in this respect can
make a very good substitute with syrup and a
very little mustard.

The weather had cleared when we left Olney,
and the stars shone brightly down upon the broad
expanse of prairie over which we wore hastening.
Weregretted that necessity compelled us to cross
the prairie in the dark, preventing our getting a
view of its vast extent, and the peculiarities of a
prairie country. But there was no help for it; so
we composed ourselves to sleep with what comfort
we could, and at half pant twelve wore at Odin,
whore the Chicago branch of the Illinois Central
ailroad oro ssed our track, and we changed ears
for Cairo. ¶1 hero wore no sleeping-care on the
train, and no adaptation of the seats in any
way to the purposes of repose ; and cramped end
uncomfortable,we got what broken sleep we could.
as we travelled southward through " Egypt." The
only thing Egyptian we could see was the darkness
Towards daybreak we were approaching Cairo.
and could see the low, swampy lands stretching
out on either side of the road, with a dense growth
ofvarious kinds of swamp timber. From a few
miles above Cairo down to the city the railroad
track is laid upon the top of the broad levee or
bank thrown up to protect the whole of this lower
point of Illinois from the overflowof the Ohio river.
A similar levee extends up the bank of the Missis-
sippi on the western side of the point. The city of
Cairo is built upon the space enclosed between the
two levees at the extreme southern end of Illinois.
at the junction al the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.

The city itself is really indescribable. The
situation is undoubtedly ono of vast capabilities
for n city, to judge mutely from the location as
appearing upon the map, But the low, swampy
character of the soil, the surface of which is

scarcely above the level of the two rivers at an or-
dimity stage of the water, and always liable to be
entirely overflowed in any rise of tho rivers, pre-
sents obstacles to the founding, growth, and im-
provement of a largo city which greatly counter.
act the immense advantages of mere locality. The
levees which, at the point, are from twenty to
thirty feet high, and extend back for miles, have
already cost large sums of money, and must re.
quire a heavy expenditure to keep them in repair.
The soil affords no secure foundations for build.
lugs, and there aro but few houses or stores of more
than one, or, at most, two stories in height, except
a few stores upon the Ohio river side, built directly
upon the inner slope. of the levee, and the St.
Charles' ]total, an imposing structure built of
brick, and four stories high ; its foundation, how-
ever, 1 should not like to depend on. The rest of
the city is made up of frame houses, and stores
scattered along imaginary streets, which, so far as
they have any substantial or real existence, cross
eaoh other at right angles. Large signs, covering
nearly all the vaoant space upon the front of the
buildings, announce the occupation of those pro-
prietors who depend on thepatronage of the public
for their support. " Lodging and Liquor," we
noticed, in unusually largo characters, displayed
upon the front ofono building. Cairo may be a
groat Om one of these days, but it will take
enough filling in and grading to occupy several
generations of city fathers in devising ways and
means.

At half past ass wo left the levee nt Cairo in the
el le-wheel steamboat W. A. Evans fur Columbus
city, Keutucky, about twenty miles below, on the
Mississippi river. It was our first view of this
inngniticent stream, but we had no fair opportunity
for appreciating its magnitude and importance in
tho short trip of two hours to Columbus. The W.
A. Evans is a small boat, and runs in connection
with the railroad lines toconnect the Illinois Cen-
tral with the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, which runs
soudicantwardly from Columbus. The Mississippi
river, with its marked and distinguishingpeculiar-
Hien of scenery, steamboat life, trade, nod travel,
must command a letter frt. itself, and oven then it
will be far from possible to do it justice in so limi-
ted a space. For the present I eon but give a
sketch of some of the scenes nod incidents of travel
as they pass rapidly before me.

Columbus city is a small place, of a moan and
unfinished appearance, and delis ing its chief
perfume front the railroad which has its northern
terminus at thin point, whence it runs aouthwardly
through a swampyregion, for many miles, with a
heavy growth of cypress, gum, oak, and beech
Twenty miles from Columbus the road crosses the
State line into Tennes,oe, and nt Humboldt, same
fat ty miles further, we left the Mobilo and Ohio
road, and took the cars of flue Memphis and Ohio
for Memphis. The Mobile and Ohio, for a new
road, was remarkably easy and smooth. This is
owing notes touch to the solidity with which it is
built, but to the use of the continuous rail, which
prevents the unpleasant jarusually felt when the
wheels pass over the joints of the ordinary rail
We reached Memphis at half past four, and made
our way to the Oeyoso Howe. 0. T. T.

TWO CENTS.
Dr. Scudder's Lecture on India, on

Tuesday Evening, at Musical Fund

Dr. Scudder opened by saying that the greatness
of the theme he was about to dismiss was embar-
rassing, and that, in the straight jacket of an
evening lecture, he could hardly expect to do more
than skim over its surface.

Ile would first look at the physical character of
India. In extent it was 1,800 miles long, and
1,500 miles wideat its broadest point. That part
embraced within the limits of Ilindostan was said
to be remarkably fertile. Thesuperstitions of the
natives wore also glanced at in this connection, the
speaker, as he progressed, proving for himself re-
markable powers of observation and graphic de.
soription.

There was no such thing as a country population.
in India. All the inhabitants were congregated in
towns and villages. Every ens of these villages
had its public tank and greenrim of rice fields.
There was, however, much In the physical charac-
ter of this country that was unpleasant, which neat
claimed the speaker's attention. The exquisite
and stately trees of India were dwelt upon with
evident interest to his hearers. Some of these
were said to possess the wonderful quality of
affording to those who take shelter beneath them
the materials for building -a house, furnishing it,
and supporting a man's selfand family!

Ills ascent, in imagination, to the top of the Hi-
malaya Mountains, where winds and clouds and
perpetual snows are the only dwellers, was finely
depicted.

The wand part of his subject was the Races of
India. Their origin,. be thought, traceable to
Ilami end later, to the Brahmins, and other inter-
mingling nations. In the eighth century the Ml-
ghans and Mogul Tartars poured into India, and
constituted to this day a prominent element in the
race.

Theathletic physical powers of the inhabitants,
and their fiendish courage, were thrillingly illus-
trated by anecdotes and incidents. It was said to
be a rare occurrence for an Indian woman to have
but one husband. It was usual for one to be the
wife of all the brothers of a family, and the speak-
erbad known one woman to have as many as seven
husbands. Whore a man had no brothers, his wife
was entitled to his cousins in order that she might
notbe restricted to a single husband.

The following allusion to the British Queen was
received with applause by the audience :

"QueenVictoria—May she longllive !—may her
gruol'ul hand long unfold over India the banner
of tho Cross."

In speaking of the language of the country, it
was remarked that comparatively few vernacular
words were contained In it. The Sanscrit, which
now was only spoken by the learned, had origi-
nally constituted the national tongue, and had
been the language of the Brahmins.

Where these Brahmins came from was a most
interesting question. They had evidently come
from Central Asia, and were doubtless of the same
(Japhotlo) race as ourselves. Some of them were
almost as white as Europeans.

lio had himself preached for many years in two
of their vernacular tongues, of which he gave
several specimens, with their translations. Their
love of poetry was most extravagant; almost
everything was written in verse. lie also gave, in
order to exhibit the marked contrast between it
and the preceding ones, e deep, sonorous specimen
of the Brahmin's "daily confession." The diffe-
rence between this and the melodious liquid strains
of the former wan really extraordinary to have
been rendered so fluently by the same set of vocal
organs.

The 'philosophy of their religion was nest taken
up, end disposed of in a style indicative of the
speaker's intimate acquaintance with his subject.
Noah, as a pure man, had walked with God, and
at once enjoyed the advantages of revelation and
communion. Ho had preached the truth to all
nations, retaining in it always the contmlluminary
of Redemption, without which, the speaker would
odd, that all spiritual truth was presented out of
its legitimate connection, and hence, useless as the
broken fragments of a planet floating recklessly
through space into CiIRO?. Gradually, God had
been left out of men's religion, and heathenism in
all its forms was the result. A case was related of
a youngIf indoo, whowas converted toChristianity,
and who immediately resolved to fit himselffor the
ministry. Certain interested skeptical parties had
determined to dissuade this young man from his
purpose by placing in his hands some of the writings
or Theodore Parker and Ralph Waldo Emerson,
but without the desired effect. The speaker was
terribly severe upon the opposing spirits of the
ago, whose efforts were being directed to repel,
rather than accelerate, the car of Christianity in
heathen lands.

The reading of several monosyllabic Sansorit
verses, with each syllable beginning with the same
consonant, created much laughter, as their noble
sentiments, translated, elicited applause. The last
point discussed was the castes of the nation, which,
in Mr.Scudder's hands, was a fitting dessert to the
rare banquet it was intended to conclude.

Additional Particulars of the Harper's
Ferry Plot.

IFromthe special correspondence of the N. Y.Times.]
Marra's FLRRY, Oct. 18, I'. M.

The excitement is subsiding into astonishment
at the insane undertaking of the insurgents.

Many erroneous reports are flyingover the coun-
try relative to the purpose of the fanatics, and the
extent of their organization. I have sought infor-
mation from reliable sources, and am able to give
the readers of the Times an accurate account of
the whole affair.

The name of John Brown is not unknown to the
American public. It was ho whowhecatue the
Fcnorg a of Southetn Kansas, and with his band of
outlaws pillaged Kickaimo City. Since then be
has not been heard from until now, when be turns
up in a new quarter, but at his old game—not Ap-
preciating, however, the difference between an un-
protected frontier village and a town in Virginia.

The following commission, taken from the pocket
of Anderson, after death, will give en idea of the
extent and charncter,of this new organisation:

[Number seven.l ljammo.
11EADQVARTZR‘,WAR DCPARTMRNT,(

Near Harper's Fero. I
Whereas, Jere 11. Anderson hag been nominated a

captainin the, army established under the " Provisional
Constitution: '

Now, therefore. inpursuance of the authority rested
in us by mid Constitution we do hereby appoint amt
commission the said Jere h. Anderson a captain.

Olsen at the office or the Secretary of War. this day,
October 13. eighteen fiftg•nine.

JOHN DIN/Wll, Commander-in-Chief.
It. toot, Secretary of Var.
Here we have developed a new Government, un-

der a Constitution, a printed copy of which was
also found, and delivered to the Federal authori-
ties. This ‘• headquarters" is a small Inset of
poor land, rented by Brown, under the name of
Smith, for the ostensible purpose of farming, but
planting or reaping wits never done upon it. It
lies six miles northeast of Harper's Ferry. in the
State of Maryland. Hero was to be the general
rendezvous of the conspirators, and from this point
they marched on llarpeee Ferry, on Sunday night
last.

To Mr. Mills, muter of the armory, who was
captured am! kept in custody by Brown, this ring-
leader mid:
"We are Abolitionista from the North; we efene to

take and release lei...laves; our organization is lam.
am% must sueeeed; I guttered uoseh in Kansas. and es-
peet to suffer here ta the nuse of humsn freedom:
Flaveholders I reward as robbers and inurderersAnd I
have sworn to abolish slaver) and liberate my fellow-
man."•

Such are tho purposes declared by Brown him-
self to ono ofhis prisoners. To your correspondent
he stated, after his capture, that it was no part of
his purpose to seize the public arms. Ile had arms
and apununition enough. furnished by tho Massa-
ehugi.lts Emigrant Aid Society. lie only intended
to make the first demonstration at this point. when
he expected to receive a rapid increase of allies
from Abolitionists everywhere settled through
Maryland and Virginia suffioient to take posseadon
of both States, with all of the negroes they could
capture.

I asked if he did not expect to encounter the
Federal troops ,

" Not if I had followed up myplans. I intended
toremain here but a few hours, but a lenient feel-
ing towards the citizens led me into a parley with
them as to compromise, and by prevarication on
their part I was delayed until attacked. and then,
in self-defence, was forced to entrench myself."

.4 What course did you design taking frt./ this
point I asked.

" I had only a geuoral idea on that point, but do
not wish to be too closely questioned, lest I should
say something which might compromise me here-
after. But to your inquiry I answer. I purposed a
general southwest course through Virginia, vary-
tng as circumstances dictated or required."

This was the scheme as developed by the notori-
ous outlaw himself, and is confirmed by the other
prisoners. Ile was adverse to the unnecessaryshed-
ding of blood, and during the whole fight peremp-
torily forbid his men shooting at any one unarmed
and present from curiosity. The demonstration
made with twenty-two men was only the signal for
action. The groat body of his army remained to
be enrolled, and recruits were expected to pour in
from all directions.

Edwin Copdic, the only captive not wounded
states:

- I am from Cedar county. lowa, and am twenty-
four years old; I am a Republican philanthropist,
and came here to aid in liberating negroes; I made
the acquaintance of Captain Brown in lowa, an he
returned from Kansas, and agreed to join his com.
pony; Brown wrote to mo in July to come on to
Chambersburg, where he first revealed the whole
plot ; the whole company wan opposed to making,
the first demonstration at harper a Ferry, but Cap-
tain Brown would have it hisown way, and we had
to obey orders; ho promised large reinforcements
as soon as we made a demonstration : our rifles aro
come of those furnished by the Massachusetts Emi-
grant Aid Society and sent to Kansas; they were
reshipped to Chantbersburg, and thence hauled,
with ammunition, by teams, to our ' head par-
lors."'

All those statements were' fully confirmed by
Capt. Aaron Stevens, of Norwich, Conn , who is
supposed to be mortally wounded. Stevens is
twenty-eight years old. and has a father, sister,
and stepmother at Norwich

Capt. Anderson, on whose person the commission
was found, had also a letter from hie brother, John
J. Anderson, of Chillicothe, lowa, raging him to
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remove there and study law with an uncle. "TheProvisional Constitution" seems to have been quitea poetical character, judging from hie memoran-dum book. From a rinantity of verses written Inpencil I copy thefollowing lines:
" I look upon her as she stands,Free from all woman'skinks of art,And In my own I clasp her hands.And lay them on my beauns heart."

Sketch of Capt. John Brown. the Lead-er ofthe Harper's Ferrk Insurrection.
(From the New York Herald.)

Captain JohnBrown emigrated to Kansas from
Central New York in the fall of 1855, and settled
in thetownship of Osaawattomie. He was &oaten-
panted by seven sons, the youngest being old
enough to earn his livelihood. The birthplace of
Brown Is not positively known to the writer, but
report has it that ho was born in fientuelcy. At
the time of his death ho was about sixty years ofage. Ile was about medium height, slim, muscu-
lar, and possessing an iron constitution. Ho bad
blue eyes, sharp features, and long gray hair, wear-ing a full beard.

In December, 1855, during the "Shannon war,"Drown first made his appearance among the free-State men at Lawrence. His entrance into theplace at once attracted the attention of the peon!.towards him. He brought a wagon load of cavalrysabres, and was accompanied by twelve men, sevenof whom were his ownsons. lie first exhibited hts,nalities at the time thefree• State and pro-slaveryparties, under the lead of Governor Robinson onone side, and Gov. Shannon on the other, met tomake a treaty of peace. After Goy. Robinson hadstated to the people whowere gathered around thehotel the terms of the ponce, Brown took the Mendsuninvited, and opposed the terms of the treaty.He was in favor of ignoring all treaties, and suchleading men as Robinson, Lane. and Lowry, andproceeding at once against the border-rtztEea in-vaders, drive them from the soli. orbang them iftaken. GeneralLowry, who was chairman of theCommittee of Safety, and also commander of thefree...State troops, ordered Brown under arrest.The latter made no physical resistance, bat It was
soon discovered that be was altogether.too corn.bnstible a person to retain as a prisoner, and acompromise was made with him by the free-Statereen, and he was released. He was informed bythe leaders of that party that his remarks wereintended to undo what they were trying to SIICOM.pi ish by means of the treaty; that be was a strangerin Lawrence and Hawes. and ought not, by hierash remarks, tocompromise the people of Law.ranee until he had known them longer and knewthem better.

One of his eons, who was elected to the Legisla-ture in February. 1854, was seized and taken fromOtsawattomie to Lecouapton In chains. a distance
of thirty miles. His feet and hands were chained
together with a large heavy chain, the site of thatused upon ox teams. Ile was compelled to walkthe whole distance beneath a burning sun. Theirons wore the flesh from his ankles; be was at-tacked with the brain fever, was neglected, anddied in two or three days. He. was the companion
of Governor Robinson, Jenkins, (since shot by
Lane.) and some eight or ten others. Another eon
of Captain Brown was shot at Onsawattomie by a
marauding party front Missouri. After the deathof his first eon, occasioned by the tortures and fa-tigue of his forced march, Brown swore vengeanceupon the pro-slavery party, and it was frequentlyobserved by the more prudent of the free-State men
that he was evidently insane on the subject. He
was always considered by them a dangerous man,was never taken into their councils, and never con-
sulted by them with reference either to their poli-cy or movements.

The destruction of the free-State Hotel andpresses at Lawrence, in May, 18.14, incited him
anew to action, and be organized a small company,
composed chiefly ofmen who bad been robbed, orwhose relatives had been murdered by the pro-slavery party, and at the head of this band, armed
with Sharp's rifles, bowie knives, and Colt's re-
velvets. he scoured Southern Kansas. and the name
of 44 Old Brown"became a terror toall whoopposed
his will in that region. While he was thus ma-
rauding. five pro-slavery men were taken from
their cabins at Pottawattomie creek. in the night-time, and shot dead. The pro-slavery partychargedthis deed upon old Brown. while the free-State
party asserted that they could prove him in Law-
rence. forty miles distant, when it happened, and
that the horrid deed was perpetrated by "Buford's
Georgia Ruffians," supposing that the victims were
free-Ftate men.

The news of this massacre reached Westport,Missouri. the place of rondervous of the border
ruffians," the tame evening that the Kansas Com-
mission sent oat by the United States Route of
Representatives arrived at that place. The ex-
citement was intense, and was Induced almost as
ranch by the appearance of the Commission aa by
the news of the mawacre. The " ruffians " swore
vengeance upon the members and oMeers of the
Commission, declaring that their blood should re-compense for the slaughter at Pottawattomieereek,
and but for the intercession of Mr. Oliver. the
pro-slavery member of the Commission,and others,
it was bettered that the Comminiou would harebeen attacked. It was at this time that the no-
toriens 11. Clay Pate organised a band of men in
the streets of Westport, Mo., with the avowed pur-
pose of entering the Territory and capturing
'• Old Brown." He raised about thirty men,
and went into the Territory • about twilight
one evening, and was surprised at sunrise
the next morning by " Old -Brown," who was
in command of nine men. armed as stated above.
Pato sent a flag of truce toBrown, who advanced
some rods in front of his conpajy, and ordered the
Ilag-bearer to remain with him, and sent pne of his
own men to inform Pate to come himself. Pate
obeyed, when Brown orde,red him to lay down his
arms. Pate refused to the order to his men,
whon Brown, drawing a -revolver, informed hint
that he must give the order, or be shot on the spot.
Pate immediately surrendered up himself and men,
and they were disarmed and marchedfuton ravine
near by. and kept until liberated and sent back to
Missouri, by Colonel Sumner, a few days subse-
quently, who alsoordered "Old Brown" to disband
and go home. The latter agreed to doso. if the
Colonel would also agree to protect the settlers
in that region of the Territory. This was the
celebrated "Battle of Black-Jack Point," made
famous by the "H. C. P.'' Kansas correspond-
ent of the St. Louis Rtpv,Vican, who was the
heroic commander of the surrendering party.
Captain Brown was not much heard from again
until the notorious Captain Hamilton made his in-
cursions into Southern Rooms front Missouri in
1855, when he raised another company, and, with
Captain Montgomery. drove .11amiIton and his
companions back to Missouri, and marching bit
men into that State, took possession of one of the
villages, shot one or two men. and liberated 243VC-
eel slaves. This course of Brown was repudiated
by Governor Robliron, and the leaders of the free-
State party, in and out of which caused
Brown to publish a letter explaining his position,
in wbioh he Lammed the entire responsibility of bra
acts, and relieved the free-State men from any
There therein. This letter was called the Two
Parallels." on account of the peculiar distinction
made by the writer.

Captnin Brown was every strong believer in the
doctrines of thePresbyterian Church. Ho was fa-
natical on the subject of anti-slaverr, and seemed
tobare the idea that he wee specially deputed by
the Almighty to liberate slaves and kill slareholi.
ern. It was always conceded to him that be was a
conscientious lean. very modest in his demeanor,
apparently inoffensive until the zuhleet of slavery
use introdnced. when he would exhibit a feeling of
indignation unparalleled. After matters subsided
in Kansa., Brows intimated to come of hi: ants-
slavery friend.: that he contemplatedor; an
insurrection amongst the slaves in Kentucky and
Tennessee. This fact becoming brown to some cf
the leading anti-slavery men of the country. they
refused him means with which to go on, and dis-
couraged his proposed undertaking. Ile anent a
portion of the last summer in visiting different
Northern cities. and was tendered soma of money.
with the understanding that he wished to ware a
little farm upon which to settle in his old age. It
in supposed that ho employed the money thus ob-
tained to hire the farm near Harper's Ferry. which
he used as a rendezvous for the insurrectionists.
and near which ho so recently paid the last debt of
nature.

WOMAN'S DEVOTION—A &MANGE SCENr.—
Ten years ago, two young men in Mentor. Lake
county. eat into an affray while under the intiu-
erco of liquor. A stabbed 13 witha knife The
wound was a dangerous one, and for several weeks
the merest thread bound B. to earth A. was ar-
rested, tried, and sentenced to the penitentiary at
Columbus far ten years. 13 recovered in the course
of time, and ma,fe every effort to secure A.'s par-
don, but wan unsuccessful. The young men bad
been warm friends up to the night of the affray
They were farmers and near neighbors, and both
were married. This morning. when A. arrived at
the depot, he fmn.l awaiting him at the depot bin
wife—who, through, all the dreary years of his igno-
minioes ab.en,e, had been true as steel—and B.
and his wife. A. had not seen his wife since he
received his sentence. Their meeting was affectirg
in the extreme. Our informant. wha knows the
parties well, says be never saw so ton:hing a scene,
and may never expect to see its like again The
two farmers met each other with great cordiality.
and resolved that the demon drink should never
again cause them misery —Cf,reicn,l (0.1 plant.
dealer.

Jour Srruvasr, of Thompsonville, Conn.,
who nearly murdered his wife last year. and was
committed temporarily to State prison. on the
ground of insanity. was discharged last Tue,lay,
in the orinion of the officers, "fully recovered
from his insanity " So sooner was he set at liberty
than he returned to Thomponville. and on Satur-
day committed a savage assault upon a Mr. Walls-
ban, and his wife and daughter. lie was arrested
after a violent resistance.

Parrs, the man who ran away from La-
fayette, Indiana, with his '• first love, •' leaving be-
hind him an interesting family and con,ileratle
property, has been discovered in MsAinaw, :11i;b
where he was workingas a carpenter. at $1.:4 ,

day. lie has sent his little boy back t'it' mother.
and has signed over toher all his pro-:erry. The
romance being now all out of it. he is c ay sorryha
did it. but cannot retrace his steps.

A. sox of Charltis Dm is, No. 1270 South
Eutaw street. Baltimore. is reported a+ suSering

from reptiles in his stomach. Ile is daily pros-
trated by the most terrible seems an 1 Yecsationa

of eholinv. occasioned Le the reptitcs crawling
into his throat..The unfortunate lad has bee. me
idiotic. and frequently attempts to indict vioi,at

injury upon himself and members of the family,
rendering his confinement necessary.

A VILI"ABLE Slave nun belonging to Mr.
Benton. of Fharp.burg. Niemand, hung himself
on Monday night last, in consequenee of his miter
refusing to sell him to go South with a col ,red girl,
upon whom his heart's affec &as had been placed.

Clement Marsh, Esq., a son of Joseph di )larch,
of Greenland, N. Id, "has expended ten thon.ar
dollars in paying the debts of his lather. wits Jiwt
fifteen }Tars ago. The Portsmouth
this is a .• shining example of magnanimity and
filial respect."

Sir Alexander Bannerman, Govern-a of New-
foundland, and Mrs. Bannerman . l!on Joseph
Howe, of Nova Szotia, and Frederick Coral, rluat,
Eaq , agent of the Great Eastern Ship Ccnireny,

ori the 15th instant.werein Portland, Maine,


